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JnPurem, Madras State is not being

(b) If 10, the nuoM therefor;

(e)  whether there ia a proposal to 
close the Airport; and

(d)  IX not, the (tap* taken to deve
lop the aameT

O+l *S#Smfl̂ Vf 3lV̂ka IS :f»5 
(»5f+a 'K̂W -l## &S#Rke> 'Ve f%
<d). Indian Airline* Corporation have 
no plans to operate scheduled air aer- 
vicaa through Vellore in the immedi
ate future and theit is no proposal to 
develop Uhe fair  weather gtztp at 
Vellore, now being used by tha Madras 
Flying Club training aircraft for croas 
country flying.

Faradeep Pert

SUL Shri A. Dip*:
Shri P. K. Deo:
8hrt K, F. Slagh Dee:
Shri Dfclnofeuath:
Shri G. O. Nalk:

Will the Miniiter of 
Sk|||ta| be pleased to state:

(a) whether all the work* of Para- 
deep Fort project included in the first 
phase of tha work have been  com
pleted; and

(b) if not, the reasons thenSort

Ibe MbMer of Transport and Shlp- 
tt&C (Dc. V. K. S. V. Haa) : (•) and 
<b). When tne port project was taken 
over by the Government of India, tha 
programme of work was reviewed and 
ceajain it4$na  of work deleted as 
modified.  The approved programme 
haa been *0 phaaad a*to oaU* the 
Port to handle a traffic of two million 
tonne* ofirao or* annually. Aaconi- 
laAfi ttetSflavki Mb waste hasre 
been canpMM and the port bu ban 
ia  coentnlsston  itnoe  Sforonber, 
ISSfc—

(i) DTCttfag  cf ■ lagoon with 
entrance

teipWw*

(ill) Iron ore berth wife a media' 
niied ore-handling plant;

(iv)  Minimum  requirement*  of 
buildings for office and staff.

2. Contracts have also been awarded 
for the contraction at • traetle tat 
the  sand  pump-cum-abore  baaed 
dredger, a reclamation berth tor the 
dredger and a slipway tor tile repair 
at floating craft. These w°rk*  are 
not connected  with the immediate 
operation of the port. However, all 
these are expected to be completed 
by the en<* of the current financial 
year.

3. Orders have been placed for a
dredger, two harbour  tugs end 0°* 
sand pump-cum-shore baaed dredger. 
These are expected to be delivened by 
the end of 18*7-88. The delay in the 
procurement of theee item* we* mainly 
due to foreign  difficulties.

Wheat mnuii—ml •* <Wa*a

MS. Shri A. Dipa:
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Shri CUMamut

Will tbe Minister cf VMS an# Agri- 
ertfcM  ptaaead to

(a) Oie quantity of wheat demand
ed from the Centre by the Govern
ment atat Orissa every month and (ap
plied to Oriase by the Central Gov
ernment every naA since  March,

1987; and
(b) In case the whole quantity 4a- 
nanded by the State of Orissa waa 
not supplied. the reasons thsrefor?

The tOaistsr rf Stalet, *e MSafc- 
tty «f M , Agilmltan, Q*mmnrtty

-----------------------*>l  (a)  and  (J>).
Orissa Oovemment requested far y 
allotment c( 18,000 tomes parmnafc 
fit view cf kor arttrtla  MW
to nMlnliln smmas to
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